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This Technical Report contains all the cluster plots generated for 
the cluster analyses described in §9.7 of [1]. The Lance and William 
General Algorithm with complete linkages for hierarchical clustering 
analysis [2] is used. A brief description of the algorithm may be found 
in §9.7.1 of [1].
In the cluster plots the symbol -> designates a letter-to-phoneme 
mapping. For example, c->k means the letter in the center of the 
window is "c" and is being mapped by the network into the phoneme 
/k /. Definitions of the phoneme symbols may be found on pp. 22-23 
of [I].
A horizontal line designates a cluster. The length of a horizontal 
line has no significance. A vertical line designates the distance 
between the two clusters joining the top and bottom ends of the 
vertical line. The distance scale may be found at the beginning and 
the end of each plot. All plots have the same relative distance scale.
Cluster analyses are performed after the 5th, 10th, 15th, 20th, 
and 25th passes through the English training database, and after the 
2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th, and 10th passes through the Spanish training 
database. Cluster analyses for the second language trainings are 
performed similarly. Observations may be found in §9.7.2-§9.7.7 of 
[1]
11] Tenorio, M. F., M D. Tom, and R. G. Schwartz, "Adaptive Networks as 
a Model for Human Speech Development," Purdue University TR-EE 
89-54, August 1989.
[2] Diday, E. and J. C. Simon, "Clustering Analysis," in Digital Pattern 
Recognition, ed. K. S. Fu, Springer-Verlag, Berlin, 1980.
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J - > D - - - +
J -> I --- + 
J -> B •---+
2 — T
P -> s “ “ "j
P -> d --- +
-> Z  +
D — > Z  +
R -> [ - - - + _
R - > ------ +
L -> d
i -->i —!— _____ r
L -> ----- +
U -> w  - — +
U -> H --- +
u -> - — j_____________
H .->
Y -> w - - - |
Y - >  b - —  + l-
Y -> $ ---+
y -> y  —  j_ 
Y -> a ---+'
I - > y --- +
I -> i  +
I -> I  +
U -> u --- 1
U -> i ---+
X -> k ---+ 
X -> g ---+
G -> k ---+
G -> g ---+ 
G -> d ---■!■
— -T
J -> g
J -> b --- +
J -> H --
-T
G -> V --- +
Q  - >  k  - - -  +
p -> p —I—-
p -> k I
K - > t --- +
C “>
t --- +
C -> t ---+
C -> k ---+■
p -> T ---+ _
D -> b --- +
D - > d - - - + !
D -> D •---+ i
D 2 —  T— j—
D -> B --- +
B -> b ---+
G -> B ---+ !----+
V ^ B — !......I
B -> B --- +
O
E -> e 
E -> E
- > c - — — +
A  -> a
" T
!-I
D I S T A N C E  SCALE
= =!= = 0.5








S p a n i s h  T r a i n i n g  Set Pass 6
D I S T A N C E  SCALE 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =°i5 = = [ £ = „ = = = = = = = „ = =
Z -> z --- +
Z -> s
S -> 8 
K
T - >
* 8 —  T




C -> t - +
C -> k --- +
q ^ k— i-
F -> k --- +
p -> p—!___________
B -> b ---+
N -> n --- +
M -> m  ---.+
R -> C —  + ____ _
R -> ----- +
L -> 1 ..............
L — >. — -----+
~ -> z ---+
- .............—}:■
k  -> •*
K - > S --- +
X -> g ---+ •
D
- - +
G ~> g ---+ 
d --- +
D .-> z 
D -> D
J -> y —
J -> w --- +
~ -> Z --- +
; I:::-— ;"
G -> V  ---+ 
G -> B - - -  +
V  -> B --- +
B -> B
O - > O ---1
0 _> c ~ -i 
E > >  e ---+
E -> E --- +
U -> u — -
Y -> a --- +
I -> i -
"I-
y _> y  _
I .-> y --- +
I - >  $ —  +
U -> w --- +








= !== = =! ==!== 
3 .0
D I S T A N C E  SCALE
• = = =
3= S = = S = = S = = S = = S = S S S = ,============
I Spanish Training Set Pass 8 j
DISTANCE SCALE 1f°======= I= =
S -> 8 --- +
T “ > t --- +
K -> 8 — I I
1.5= = I = = = = = = = = = = .....-2|2.-
N -> n --- +
! - - ......!
-Si!. A\L
C -> s ---+
Q -> k +
F .-> k - — + ”
K -> t --- +
!"I
C -> t --- +
C -> k --- +
C -> T ---- +
y -> w —+
U -> H - - - +
J -  > y - —  +
J -> w  - - i^ + j
J -> H --- +
Y "> y ---j_
X — > y — — — +
R -> C
R -> ------ +
L -> I ---+
U ->   j
H ->   +
I x *>.
-> B --- +
* -> Z --- +
F * — T___i"
F -> s --- +
X -> g — +
X -> V  >
C -> g ---+6 >  v —
G -> B --- +
D -> z ---+I-------+
D -> d ---+ j
D -> D --- +
P -> P —
B -> b --- +
M -> m ---+
v “ > B ---+_ 
B -> B ---+
O -> 0 --- +
O -> c ---+
E -> . — 1_
E E ---+
U -> U ---+
Y -> i — r +_ 




A  -> a --- +
• -* • —t
==1==== 0.5 _ = j _ _I Io ====!==1.5 = =[= = 2.5 = =!= = 3.0DISTANCE SCALE
j Spanish Training Set Pass 10 j
D I S T A N C E  SCALE ■2i2„ A\l.
y -> i .---+ 
i -> i ---+
O -> o  ' +
O - >  c   +
E - > e  +
E -> E  +
U -> u ---+
A- t > ; a ■
Z - *  s — -- + 
S -> s ---+
K -> t -T-+ 
K -> s — -+■
T -> t --- + i 'T:
C -> s - "  +
C -> t --- +
C -> k - — +
-- +
-+ !
C -> T --- +
- > B - - - +
P -> t 
F ->  6 --- +
6 -> g
G -> V  - --+
D -> z --- +
D -> d ---+
D -> D t-_- +
Q -» k
- > Z —  +
• • " " I . .
B --- +
- T . . - . . . . . .
'T. . . . - . . . iB -> b ---+
R ->  t — j _
R -> - ---+
L - > I ---+
L — > - ---- +
J  ->  y  - - - j ________
j -> w ---+
Y -> y — j 
I -> y  ; +
V -> B ---+ 
B - > B - —  +
N - > n --- +... r
X -> H  + |
J  - >  H  +
—  ------- T .... i
U - * w - - - +  
U -> H --- + | |
M -> m --- + - 1 ....... 1
U -> - -+-+ 
H -> - ---+
\
DISTANCE SCALE 1 . 0
= =!= = 
1.5 := ! = =2.0
I *’
DI S T A N C E  SCALE
Spahieh-Engiisli Training Set Pass'5. I
J1L 12. ======|L 2 ,0_ J i L ![L= = L 5
e -> e --- +
e - > E — - + I 
I ---- +e -> A --- +
e - > Y - - - +
• -»1 — I...!
I — r
tt ”  ! " i . . . . . . . r
u  - >   ■+ I
u -*r —T—i’
u .-> • - - — +




p "> O -1 —  +
: p -> c - —  +
O -» O ---+ !
"I. - +
o -> A --- +
j -> d --- +
~r
j _> w
j -> H “ — +
u - >  i ---+_ 
f -> f — -+
y  -> y —  +
y  ■-> Y
y -> O ---+
i - > - - - +
i -> Y ---+ I
It
i - >  O  - - - +
y 1
y - >  I ---+
l - i
i -> i ---+ 
i - >  I - — +
i -> —r
! ""I-a - > —  +
n - > n --- + _•
m -> m ---v+
t -> t —I-t -> - ---+
r - > r --- +
I......... ■
x -> t ----+
Z -> t ---+ I
X -> d ---+
I -> I - —  + _ _ _ _______ ______ ____
I -> - ----T
d -> t --- +






h  - > - 
k -> -
I _ ---- 1
f -> - --
-4“
s - >  * —
S - >  a ---+
f -> 8 --- +
k -> k --- +
C -> k — + " ------- T
c -> f - 
v  -> f —  ].
I ,
c -> T ---+
h -> w — j 
h -> h --- +
v -> z - - " T _ _ _ _ ^ _ ___ _
V -> B - — + ■ " I
S -> 9T ---1
g -> d --- +
t - > s ---- +
t -> d ---- +
::::!...... i
— - +
t •-> P  —  +
t -> z ---- + I
t - > b ---- +
t -> B ---- +
— — ;
— +
b -> b ---+
\ - >  ---+
' = = = =.=  = = = = = = = = =; = =:'=-;[ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = I= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = *=S = = = = = = :
0.5 1.0 1.5
D I S T A N C E  SCALE
" I
+
"2!0 ”• ~~~2! 5~ i!o :
I Spanisli-Englisli Training Set Pass 10 ]
DISTANCE SCALE
= I = 1 f 0
I
. . h i . . . . . . . . I I I . ^l5
O -> W  +
o -> O  +
o -> u - - - +
o -> a -• 
o  - >  A — -
. o - > O 
O — > c - - ”
o -'> A  --- +
S -> ± --- +
e Y — -+
e -> I
•  1 —  T— — — I"
e -> E --- +
e -> a --- +
...e -> A --- +
e -> e --- +
t -> - 
d - > -
e -> ------ +
y  - >  ------ + __
i -> ------ +
w  ->   1
h ->   +
" I -
a -> u  +
a - > o  +
Y "> Y —  I __________
y - > O --- +
y -> i — T__________ _____ _
y -> I --- + *
i -> A --- +
1  ^—t—- ........ r
i -> o ---+
i i --- +
i -> I — -+
a -> a ---1*
f -> f ----1
j -> d - - - + ___
j -> b ---+
j - > w  —  - + 
j -> H --- + ~
w -> w ---+
h _> y - —  + _______!
Il -> W ---+ I
Il - > Il —  +
n -> n . --- + _
n -> m --- +
m -> m --- +
" Ii ~ — +
i -> i — 1__
I - >  -------+
z -> t --- j
x — > t --- +
t -> t ---+
t - > d --- +
d -> t  +
d -> d  +
y -> y ---+_
Itl - >  - - - - - - +
d -> g --- +
r -> r --- +
1-1
v -> V -- +
v -> f
V -> 2 - — 1_
V -> B ---+
8 - >  Z ----
t -> Z  1
t -> B  +
" I -
....... - - - - -
......... " i . ..........
8 - - T  ■
Ir ....... ........." " j I
+ I...... - . . . . . . . . . . If -> s ---+
t -> T --- +
f — I ...... - ...................Ic -> T --- +
P -> P T
k -> k ---• +
c -> k ~ _ ~ +
, *  -»• » . ............. - I
b - > b - - - +




=iir ===!ill" ========]============2.0 _ _ j _ „~ 2! i ' ==!== 3.0
I Spanieh-English Training Set Pass 15 j
DISTANCE SCALE 2,0== I == J f i = JfL
u - > a --- +
u -> I --- +
e -> e
6 1 — 1 —
e -> I — - +
e -> E --- +
— r
e -> a —  T.
~i-
e -> Y --- + "I
e ------+
o -> Y --- + • ■
„ -> I —
o -> w --- + - ......i . . . ! " ' ' ' ' ' .............. ..... ]
o -> U --- +
o -> U ---+
.......- i
o -> e --- +
o -> c --- .+:!-t
— T — -;
o -> A --- +
i -> i  +
i -> I  +
M --- +
y _> i  + _
y -> I - - - +
y -> * — j_
y -> O --- +
i - > O  1
i -> A  +
i -> ■* — +
I •-> Y.---+_
a -> o ---+
a - > i --- +
a -> e
a -> a ---+
t -> T  +
t -> D  +
f 6 --- +
f -> T ---+
j -> n. + _
j -> d ---+
t -> s  +
* _> z I__i
s -> T --- +
y -> y ---T
w -> W  ---+ 
h -> h --- +
j -> w _
j -> b —  + -T
j -> H --- +
g _> 5 
b - > b ---+
k -> g ---+
i -> ! ---I"
a - > ;---+
a -> @ -- +
u -> ---+
u -> @ --- +
f - - -  +
V - > Z --- +
v _> 8 ___+^ 
v - > T --- +
z — > t  1
x -> t  +
P -> T
B -> Z ---+
8 “ > 8
P "> P --"I
t —  T_
d ---+
d -> d --- 
Tc -> Tc --rj- 
c -> Tc---+
n -> n ---j
n ■ > m ---+-
c -> T ---+
— T
m r> m ---+ r
I - - -  +
v — I-B +
d -> D - - - +
"I-
t .-> P ~""T_
d -> t — +
t  - >  - — - +  
d -> - ---+
v  -> ------ j
Tl — >  —  —  —  —  +
I ->
o - > ----- + _,
Tc -> - --- +
s  - >  - - - - + _  
f ~> - — +
- I
! —s o! 5~ ===== J =================== 1 ==============1 . 0 "  1.5 ==!= = 2 . ODISTANCE SCALE
Spanieh-^English Tr a i n i n g  Set Pass 20
D I S T A N C E  SCALE0.5 d\L = = [ 5
u - > a -- 1
u - > I --- +
e ->■ Y --- +
e -> i 
e -> I " I -
e -> e --- +
e -> E --- +
e - > ------ +
u  - > --- +
u  - >  @
i -> I +
.........!"
1 “ T-i ---+
o -> Y --- 1
o .» w  — ♦ _____!"
- -1
o -> U --- +
6 -> e --- +
0 ^  a —T____ i
O “ > O  1
o -> c  +
- +
o - > A --- +!---- i
i -> e —  
a -> E --- +
- >  * — Urr-I
- >  A --- + j
a —  ♦
a -> @ ---+
t - > z --- +
t ^ s —  i ______
j -> W --
j -> g --
T -- -j 
D --- +
f -> S :---j
f -> f --- +
j -> n 
•j -> d ~ —  +
-T.........-
8 -> T --- +
v -> s - --+
j -> H — -+
y - > y -- + _
w -> w --- +
h -> h - — +
—
v -> V ---+ 
v -> B --- +
v -> 2 ---1
v -> T ---+
v -> f --- +
r
— - i .
6 -> 8 --- +
k -> k  - - - + _  
c - > k :---+
k -> - - T _
f _> T --- +
I-;c -> T --- +
p -> P — T_
g -> g ---+_ 
b -> b --- +
n -> n  j
n -> m  +
p _> T--+
m -> m --- +
z -> s
t -> t --- 1





h  - >  
w  ->
u : > 'L - ' " T - -I ^> - '--- +
g ->   + _
f -r>   +
—  I. " I .
m  - >  - ---- +
a - > ------+ '
y -> i
y -■> I - - - +
y _> Y _______________
y -> Q --- +
i -> O ---+ 
i -> Y --- + I
i -> A ---+
t -> rt — - +
t -> ?
d -> n --- +
* -=•----T-— — I








+ . . . i
I
I - >  I — +





-+ I I I
h
- . . . . . ! i
* -  » —  I-.--1
d - > t --- + j
- I
- - +
==!== 1 . O
__ j = _
"i!i“ 2! o~ ==',==2.5
_ _ j _ _
3 ! O0.5
DISTANCE SCALE
{ Spanish-Eng-Iish Training- Set Pass 25 j 




t -> t  +
t -> d  +
f  - >  S — 1_ 
f ~> f --- +
f  — > T — - +
p  - >  p  — - +
Jc -> Jc --- + 
c -> Je - ~ +
t -> T  +
t -> D  +
j -> n  +
j -> d  +
j -> w --- + _
j 3  ' " " I ....... I
j -> b  +
t -> z ---+
w  -> w --- j
h -> h —  +
j -> H --- +
g -> g — - j ____
b -> b --- +
p _> T--+ ^
c -> f — +! 
c -> T ---+
s _> T — ]__;
v -> Z  +
f -> S  +
y  - >  y ---+
U ~ > I --- +
o -> W --- +
O -> U --- 1
O -> U --- +
o - > C --- +
o -> a --- +
o -> o ---+ 
o -> A ' --- + 
o - > A -
i -> i ---+ 
i -> Y ---+ 
i - > I -- +
-r
i -> e —
i i — +
i -> E ---+
^ -  • —  j -------------
a -> A — -+
a -> a
a -> - — ■
a -> @ --- +
z -> s 
v - > s --- 1
V -> V --- +
v -> B ---+
v - > v --- j
v -> f --- +
v -> T ---+ 
v - > S --- +
- >  ,  — T _6 “
S -> S --- +
O — > * --- +
a  - >  E  - -
d - > b -- +
b -> - — -+
x
x




y -> I --- +
g -> ------+
f -> - ---+
1 _> • -T.....- >  ------- +
m  - >    +
a - >   +
y ■-> A ---j 
i -> A --- +
e -> ! - -- +
1 " “ T _ — — ......—
e -> I --- +
e -> Y --- +
6 -> * —  j......
e -> E ---+
n -> n -- + _________ +
n. -> m --+ j
m  -> m --- +
t -> n . - - - j______ ___________
d - > n --- +
d -> t --- +
t  - >  7 - T .
t  - >  - - - T +
\  - >  - - - +
DISTANCE SCALE
! == = =! = =1. o
= = =!== 
1.5
—  T_
= =!= = 
2.5
= SS j
"i !s
